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Introduction
Noise is a problem facing Indonesia society. Noise caused hearing disturbance such as deafness [1] . For health and comfort reasons, all buildings should implement a design strategy to suppress the entry of noise. One solution is the use of acoustic material in the design and manufacture of the room. The quality of the acoustic material is determined from the attenuation coefficient and the acoustic impedance [2] . The attenuation coefficient describes the ability of a material in reducing the sound energy or the energy loss through the medium. The energy loss is caused by reflection and absorption by the medium.The acoustic impedance is the obstruction bythe medium to the propagation of sound [3] .
The most widely used acoustic material in the design of the room is the ceiling. Ceiling is a building component that restrict the height of a room and serves as a silencer. This type of acoustic material is widely used as ceiling are plywood, calsiboard and bamboo woven [4] . For the purpose of sound suppression, the attenuation coefficient and the acoustic impedance of the ceiling materials should be known. The determination of attenuation coefficient and acoustic impedance can be done using impedance chamber method.
Information about the attenuation coefficient and acoustic impedance is very important as part the design of a room. On the other hand, the attenuation coefficient and acoustic impedance are no attached to the ceiling in the market, so that the acoustic characteristic information of the ceiling material is not known by the public. Therefore, the research for determining attenuation coefficient and acoustic impedance should be done as an effort to provide related information and as consideration to design a good room.
Theory and Calculation
The characteristic of acoustic material in solid depends on modulus of elastic. The modulus of elastic can be expressed in equation 1 [5] .
The flexible modulus of elastic values can be given by equation 2 [6] .
Therefore, to determine the speed of sound in solid medium can be through equation 3.
where v is speed of sound in solid (ms -1 ), E modulus of elastic (Nm -2 ), density of material (kgm -3 ), stress (Nm -2 ), strain, F force (N), Lp length support (m), b material width (m), h material thickness (m), deflection (m).
The principle of chamber method is utilizing reflection and transmission when sound waves through the medium [3] . The impedance chamber method uses the theory of transmission loss, as shown in figure 1 [7] . The mathematically of transmission loss (TL) can be stated as equation 4 .
Where is incident intensity level (dB), is transmission intensity level (dB), L is material thickness (mm) and is attenuation coefficient (Npmm -1 ). The intensity level ( ) in decibel unit can be stated as equation 5.
= 10 log( ⁄ )
Where I isa sound intensity (Wm -2 ) and Iref sound intensity reference (10 -12 Wm -2 ). The transmission loss depends of acoustic impedance material 2, acoustic impedance is Z (kgm -2 s -1 ), where Z = puor Z = v, pis sound pressure (Nm -2 ), u is particle velocity (ms -1 ), P-ISSN : 2615-1278, E-ISSN : 2614-7904 material density (kgm -3 ), v is speed of sound in material (ms -1 ). The attenuation coefficient of material 2 ( ) can be defined in equation 6.
Where is incident sound intensity (Wm -2 ), is transmission sound intensity (Wm -2 ), L is material thickness (mm) and is atenuation coefficient (Npmm -1 ). While the sound energy through 3 medium assumed material 1 and 3 is same (air), material 2 is solid panel, where Z1 = Z3 (in chamber temperature acoustic impedance of air = 410 kgm -2 s -1 ) [7] , so the intensity transmission coefficient ( = ) become equation 7.
For determination of acoustic impedance of medium (material 2), where 2 = 
Experimental Method
The sample is made of a plate area cross section of the impedance chamber. Acoustic materials used are three types of ceilings; plywood, calsiboard and bamboo woven. The panel is made in three variations of thickness that is 4 mm, 8 mm, and 12 mm, then measured the mass and dimension to obtain the density of the material. For the treatment of the ceilings, we addedpaint coated and air cavity. The air cavity treatment used as much twelve holes with each diameter 8 mm. The mechanical test is performed to find out the modulus elastic of the ceiling material so that it will be obtained by using the equation 3. The acoustic test is to determine the attenuation coefficient and the acoustic impedance of the ceilings using impedance chamber method shown in Figure 4 .The loudspeaker is connected to the function generator as a sound energy source. The mmeasurements of sound intensity level before putting the panel sample (incident sound energy) and after putting the panel sample (transmission sound energy), are done using sound level meter. The range of frequency used here are 100 Hz -5000 Hz. 
Result and Discussion

Speed of Sound in Material
The results of mechanical testing and density measurement can be used to determine the value speed of sound in the material. Speed of sound is calculated using equation 3. The speed of sound in bamboo is higher than plywood and calsiboard, this is because the density of particles in bamboo is higher than plywood and calsiboard. While the speed of sound in calsiboard is the lowest compared to plywood and bamboo, this is because the calsiboard materials have water content so the density of particles on the calsiboard lower than plywood and bamboo.
Attenuation Coefficient in Material ( )
The attenuation coefficient of the ceilings acoustic material was calculated using the equation 6. The coefficient attenuation trends to decrease when the thickness increase. This is because when the thickness of material increase, its porosity decreases so the sound pressure and particle velocity on the medium weakened. In plywood material it is seen that the coefficient attenuation has increased at low frequency (0-500 Hz) soiIt is possible for plywood to reduce well at low frequency. At frequency above 500 Hz the attenuation coefficient decrease. This is because the plywood is not good to muffle at high frequency. The average attenuation coefficient in plywood is 0,37 Npmm -1 . On calsiboard it can be seen that the attenuation coefficient has more increased than plywood. This is because calsiboard material can muffle the sound energy. The average attenuation coefficient in calsiboard is 0,62 Npmm -1 . In bamboo woven, the attenuation coefficient of material increase in frequency range 100 -1000 Hz. This is possible because the frequency is the natural frequency of the bamboo so it is good to muffle at that frequency on high-intensity level. The average attenuation coefficient bamboo woven is 0,28 Npmm -1 . Meanwhile for attenuation coefficient on the three ceilings with the paint coated and the addition treatment of air cavity are shown in Figure 6 .
In these ceilings, the paint coated will increase the attenuation coefficient at all frequency. This is because paint coated can increase the mass and reduce transmission sound energy in chamber. In the addition of air cavity, the attenuation coefficient decreased. This is because the addition of air cavity will cause the sound energy to resonance so that the intensity of the sound will be larger.
Acoustic Impedance in Material (Z)
Based on the calculation using equation 8 to obtain the acoustic impedance, it is found the higher frequency, the acoustic impedance is lower. This is because the high frequency will cause the energy loss in the chamber. The acoustic impedance of the ceilings with thickness variation untreated has the same value, shown in Figure 7 . In the ceilings with thickness 4 mm, 8 mm and 12 mm, the acoustic impedance tends to be the same. This is because it is the same material. The acoustic impedance has no effect when the constituent material is same so that the thickness not influences the acoustic impedance. The average of acoustic impedance in the plywood, calsiboard and bamboo woven are 1,33 x 10 -6 kgm -2 s -1 , 3,74 x 10 -6 kgm -2 s -1 and 1,15 x 10 -6 kgm -2 s -1 respectively.
In the paint coated, it is seen that the acoustic impedance has increased in all test materials. This is because the paint coated will cover the rift and increase the density of the material so that the intensity decreases in the chamber. In addition of air cavity, we obtained the acoustic impedance is decreases. This is because the transmission intensity is increased compared to treatment less of the ceilings panel and also the acoustic impedance in the panel's mixes with the air acoustic impedance. The acoustic impedance of the density type is very importantto the acoustic impedance. The acoustic impedance affects the sound intensity and proportional to the density of a material. The large the density of a material, the acoustic impedance tends to be large as well. 
Conclusion
Based on the research used impedance chamber method with range of frequency are 100 Hz -5000 Hz, acoustic material of ceilings panel are plywood, calsiboard and bamboo woven. The attenuation coefficient decreased with the increasing thickness of the panel. The same trend is found in the acoustic impedance. Meanwhile, the paint coated can increase attenuation coefficient and acoustic impedance. For the cavity increment ceiling panel, the attenuation coefficient and acoustic impedance are less than the solid panel.
